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Presentation
? Founded in 1947 to assist the 
local mining and steel industry
? Headquarters in Oviedo (Asturias)
? CSIC area: Chemistry and Chemical Technology
General Information
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Permanent staff    74     
TOTAL    136
Temporary staff 62  
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Research Topics
? the optimisation of the coking process for the metallurgical coke 
production.
? the upgrading of precursors of carbon materials with the aim of 
improving the competitivity of these materials, reducing their 
environmental impact and developing new coal-derived products. 
? the pollution caused by the utilisation of coal (evaluation and reduction).
? the feasibility of the carbonisation process as an alternative way of 
recycling industrial residues and plastic residues from the consumer 
sectors.
? the chemistry of ionic liquids and their application to reactions of PAHs





Optimisation of energy resources related with 
the utilisation of coal and the reduction of 
pollutants.
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? optimisation of coal blends for hydrogen generation.
? mechanisms of formation and reduction of NOx.
? design and preparation of adsorbents for the purification of 
gases and liquids. 
? CO2 capture in energy processes based on high temperature 
treatment (carbonation/calcination).
? CO2 capture in combustion and gasification at moderate 
temperatures, based on the development of low-cost 
adsorbents with specific functionalities for the preferential 
adsorption of CO2.  
Research Topics
Chemistry of Materials
? Functionalisation of nanostrutured materials.
? Preparation of carbon fibres, polygranular synthetic 
graphites, special cokes and carbon foams from different 
coal derivatives.
? Development of C/C composites for extreme conditions 
(aeronautic and nuclear fusion).
? Carbon materials for the production and storage of energy
(batteries and supercapacitors).
? Preparation, characterisation and applications of porous 
materials.
? Colloidal synthesis of ceramic-ceramic and ceramic-metal 
nanocomposites for biomedical and microelectronic 
applications.
Instituto Nacional del Carbón
Consejo Superior de Investigaciones Científicas
Regional, national and European Programmesi l, i l   









National and Foreign Industries, Universities and Research 
Centers
External Relations
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INCAR Research on Pitches
INCAR Research Topics on Pitches
•Composition, structure, pyrolysis behaviour of pitches with 
a view to understand their transformation  into a carbon 
material and material performance.
•Specific carbon precursors with improved properties from 
commercial pitches for advanced carbon materials.
•Feasibility of new pitches as potential binder and impregnant






MESOPHASE PITCH CARBON FIBRES
CH3
N
1 in 4 molecules has a CH2-CH3 group
COAL-TAR PITCH







1 in 4 molecules contains S atom
PETROLEUM PITCH
Kershaw J.R. & Black K.J.T. Energy & Fuels 1993; 7: 420-425.
AR-NAPHTHALENE-BASED PITCH














Fluoranthene Pyrene Benzo[a]fluorene Benzo[a]anthraceneCarbazole
N
H























































•Good adhesion (carbon particles)
•Highly available
•Low cost
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Industrial Pitch as a Carbon Precursor - II





Why pitch should be modified? How pitch can be modified?
?THERMAL TREATMENT IN AN INERT ATMOSPHERE
?THERMAL TREATMENT IN THE PRESENCE OF AIR (air-blowing)
?To reduce porosity
?To increase carbon yield
?To design a carbon precursor with specific properties
Pitch
modification
Thermal treatment of pitches
? Interrupted carbonization (350-450 °C)
? Inert atmosphere (N2)
? Distillation
? Polymerization (planar macromolecules)
100 µm
+








420 °C / 6 h
420 °C / 7 h




































C/H, carbon/hydrogen atomic ratio
SP, softening point (Mettler, °C)
TI, toluene-insoluble content (wt.%)
NMPI, N-methyl-2-pyrrolidinone-insoluble content (wt.%)
CY, carbon yield (Alcan, wt.%)
M, mesophase content (vol.%)
∅, sphere mean diameter (µm)
?Dehydrogenative polymerization
?Increasing in SP
?Increasing in TI and NMPI
?Increasing in CY
?Mesophase formation




Separation of phases in TT pitches. Motivations
PITCHPIT
THERMALLY TREATED PITCH
(Isotropic phase + Mesophase)
T E LLY T E TE  PIT
(Isotropic phase + esophase)
ISOTROPIC PHASEIS T PI  P SE MESOPHASEES P SE
?SCIENTIFIC: To study the partial 
contribution of each phase to the 
whole pitch
?TECNOLOGIC: To obtain new 





HOT FILTRATION UNDER PRESSURE
?Phases with different softening point
?Filtrated consisting of 100 % isotropic phase
?Filtration residue enriched in mesophase (85-95 vol.%)
?No coalescence of the mesophase




























Separation of phases in TT pitches. Procedure
COAL-TAR PITCH I
Separation of phases in TT pitches. Characteristics
?Mesophase is more polymerized than the isotropic phase
?Treated pitch a combination of the two phases
M, mesophase content (vol.%)
C/H, carbon/hydrogen atomic ratio
SP, softening point (Mettler, °C)
TI, toluene-insoluble content (wt.%)
NMPI, N-methyl-2-pyrrolidinone-insoluble content (wt.%)










































?400-450 °C (∼420 °C , 1h)
?Phases with different density
?Bottom phase almost 100 % mesophase
?Phases are not altered




Mesophase properties and applications
M, mesophase content (vol.%)
C/H, carbon/hydrogen atomic ratio
SP, softening point (Mettler, °C)
TI, toluene-insoluble content (wt.%)
NMPI, N-methyl-2-pyrrolidinone-insoluble content (wt.%)






























Oxidative treatment of Pitches
? Temperatures < 350 °C
? Reaction times 10 h




? No mesophase formation
+
Oxidative treatment of Pitches - II
? Dehydrogenative polymerization
? No oxygen uptake
? Increase in softening point
? Increase in insoluble content









275 °C / 10 h
275 °C / 18 h
275 °C / 25 h





































O, oxygen content (wt.%)
C/H, carbon/hydrogen atomic ratio
SP, softening point (Mettler, °C)
TI, toluene-insoluble content (wt.%)
NMPI, N-methyl-2-pyrrolidinone-insoluble content (wt.%)
CY, carbon yield (900 °C, wt.%)
New Tendencies in Pitches
New tendencies in pitches
POLLUTION AND WORKERS HEALTH
(non-controlled environments)
? Emission of toxic and/or carcinogenic 
PAHs to the atmosphere and the working 
space
I    
( -c tr lle  e vir e ts)
issi  f t xic a / r carci e ic 
s t  t e at s ere a  t e rki  
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Coal tar
COAL TAR SUPPLY AND LOCATION
? Reduction in coal tar production in the 
West Europe countries and coal tar 
produced far away from coal tar distillers
    I
e cti  i  c al tar r cti  i  t e 
est r e c tries a  c al tar 








? Inherent binder capacity
? Appropriate viscosity and wetting behaviour
PETROLEUM PITCH
? Lower content in  metals
? Lower content in genotoxic PAHs






























•Anthracene oil is highly aromatic
•Representative coal-tar fraction, in terms of percentage 
(30%)
•Low value product
•It is a heavy coal-tar distillation fraction susceptible to be 
transformed into pitch
•Uniform composition
•Possibility to produce a semi-synthetic pitch
•…..
Anthracene oil-based pitches - II
Retention time (min)
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•Anthracene oil mainly consists of 3-5 ring PAH
•Components stable at their boiling point
•Condensation cannot be performed by thermal treatment at atmospheric pressure
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90-110 ºC, Mettler SP
•250-295 °C
Anthracene oil-based pitches - IV
60 (40-50 min)18 (80 min)Filtration rate (g)
135-137135Wetting (°C)
AOPCTP
SP, Mettler softening point (°C)
QI, quinoline insolubles (wt.%)
β-R, beta resin content (wt.%)
S, sulphur content (wt.%)
CY, Sers carbon yield (wt.%)









































Severity of the oxidative treatment
Anthracene oil-based pitches - VI
ANTHRACENE OIL 
BASED PITCHES







Absence of solid 
particles & metals
High flexibility to 
produce carbons 
with different O.T.
CARBON ANODES CARBON FIBRES SYNTHETIC GRAPHITES CARBON PREFORMS
(Impregnation)
Concluding remarks
•The main application of coal-tar pitch is as binder and 
impregnating agent in industrial processes (aluminium and 
graphite technology).
•Coal-tar pitches can be used as advanced carbon 
precursors.
•Recent development in pitch production allows pitches from 
heavy tar distilled fractions (i.e., anthracene oil) to be 
obtained. AOPs represent a new generation of pitches with 
specific properties, and consequently, other potential 
applications which have still not been studied.
R&D Projects
Regional Government
•Development of high-performance carbon materials from 
anthracene oil-based precursors (2004-2006)
•Development of carbon-based supercapacitors for high power 
electronic applications (2005-2007)
i l tr
• evelop ent of high-perfor ance carbon aterials fro  
anthracene oil-based precursors (2004-2006)




•Preparation of new binders from petroleum residues for their use
in the fabrication of electrodes (1999-2001)
•Preparation of carbon fibres and synthetic graphites from coal-tar 
pitches (2000-2001)
•Optimization of pitch/graphite/copper systems for electrical 
applications (2000-2003)
•New carbon anodes for ion-lithium batteries (2001-2004)
•Development of new petroleum pitches for magnesia-carbon 
composites (2003-2007)
•Development of nanoporous carbon materials for carbon storage 
(2004-2007)
•Reduction of carcinogenic emissions in the production of carbon 
anodes by means of petroleum pitches (2005-2007)
•Carbon materials for lithium ion batteries anodes (2007-2009)
ti l r r
•Preparation of ne  binders fro  petroleu  residues for their use
in the fabrication of electrodes (1999-2001)
•Preparation of carbon fibres and synthetic graphites fro  coal-tar 
pitches (2000-2001)
• pti ization of pitch/graphite/copper syste s for electrical 
applications (2000-2003)
• e  carbon anodes for ion-lithiu  batteries (2001-2004)
• evelop ent of ne  petroleu  pitches for agnesia-carbon 
co posites (2003-2007)
• evelop ent of nanoporous carbon aterials for carbon storage 
(2004-2007)
• eduction of carcinogenic e issions in the production of carbon 
anodes by eans of petroleu  pitches (2005-2007)
• arbon aterials for lithiu  ion batteries anodes (2007-2009)
R&D Projects
European Programmes
•New materials for extreme environments (2004-2008)
•Development of a new generation of coal-derived 
environmentally-friendly pitches (2005-2008)
 r r r
• e  aterials for extre e environ ents (2004-2008)
• evelop ent of a ne  generation of coal-derived 
environ entally-friendly pitches (2005-2008)
